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A Fond ‘Farewell’ to Amherst
To the editor:

Almost four years ago I drove to the Amherst Town Library for a job in-
terview, in a snowstorm.  It was the first time I had ever been in New Hamp-
shire, and driving into Amherst took my breath away.  Here was the pictur-
esque village I had only ever read about: with the white steeple, brick town 
hall and most important to me- the library.  With the snow tumbling down 
I sat in my car for a moment looking at the brick walls, the red roof, the old 
green awning and marveled at the glory of this job interview.

Thank you for a marvelous almost four years.  As a child I often sought 
out my library as an escape and a place to be ‘me’.  I would celebrate the re-
search paper assignments, as I knew I would get to spend a few hours at my 
favorite place.  In getting to be Head of Children’s Services, I got to spend 
hours at my favorite place- but I have a new favorite part and that is the 
people. 

What a marvelous town Amherst is, beyond the picturesque qualities, 
the community is caring, giving, special, and so much fun! 

Thank you for coming to the Children’s Room, for supporting the Library, 
for letting me work with your children.  I don’t think I could have ever writ-
ten a better story for myself.

 
	 	 	 	 Fondly,
	 	 	 	 Jackie	Biger
	 	 	 	 Former	Head	Librarian		 	 	

	 	 	 	 of	Children’s	Services				

Boys & Girls Club Thanks   
Everyone For Fundraiser Success
To the editor:

On behalf of the Boys & Girls Club of Souhegan Valley I want to thank 
everyone who helped to make our November 7 Fall Auction Fundraiser 
at the Boys & Girls Club a success.  In particular I would like to thank 
our Event Sponsor: Alene Candles; Silver Sponsors: Apple Therapy Servic-
es, Shannon Chandler, St. Joseph’s Hospital, Sunapee Bank and The Scott 
Lawson Companies; Bronze Sponsors: Amherst Pediatric Dental Associ-
ates, Centrix Bank, Dionne & Strout, Edward Jones, Hollis Machine, St. 
Mary’s Bank, and Winer & Bennett as well as Centrix Bank for also spon-
soring desert. We had a full house at the Club, and while final numbers 
are not in we are expecting to be near record numbers.  As event chair, I 
wanted to thank the Auction Committee: Alan Woolfson, Helen Leach, Er-
ica Mariany, Lynda Lowney, Mike Dionne, Rachel Burbee, Caitlin Hunter, 
Robin DeHaven, Robin LaCroix, Susan Taylor, Kirsten Durzy, Fran Heaton, 
Deb Harper, Pam Porter, Nancy Amato and our Auctioneer Extraordinaire 
Steve Desmarais.  I do not have enough room to thank all the local busi-
ness who donated items to make this auction a possibility. On top of that, 
the support from those who attended was extraordinary. We can not thank 
you all enough for helping us keep our Club a positive place for kids to BE 
GREAT.

	 	 	 	 Allise	de	Smet
	 	 	 	 BGCSV	Auction	Chair

The Friends Support is Invaluable

Courtesy Photo

Friends of the Library Group of the Year: (L to R) Adele Knight & Loring 
Webster from the NH Library Trustees Association present the 2009 Sue 
Palmatier Award for Outstanding Friends of the Library Group of the Year to 
Kimberly Ayers, current President of the Amherst Friends of the Library. Don 
Holden, Chair of the Amherst Library Trustees is at right.

To the editor:
In this time of Thanksgiving, the staff, patrons and Board of Trustees of 

the Amherst Town Library are particularly thankful for the Friends of the 
Library.  In fact, we are not the only individuals who recognize their efforts. 
The NH Library Trustees Association recently awarded them the 2009 Sue 
Palmatier Award for Outstanding Support by a Friend of Library Group of 
the Year.  It was well deserved. 

This tireless group provides a lot more than cookies; although they did 
that really well this past week at the annual Boardman Concert!  They ar-
range art and collection exhibits at the library, they facilitate two popular 
book groups, they organize museum field trips, and throw wonderful re-
ceptions for student artists and volunteers and staff.  Have you visited an 
area/Boston museum lately using the library’s museum passes?  Thank the 
Friends!  We know they organize one of the best used book sales in the state.  
Their financial successes with this sale are donated back to the library.  They 
have bought computers and DVD’s, provided money for the parent resource 
collection, new carpeting, supplies and the granite for the circulation desk.  

The Friends support is invaluable.  We wanted to publicly thank them and 
let the residents of Amherst know that they are one of the important rea-
sons why our library is one of the top five in the state.

With thanksgiving,

	 	 	 	 The	Amherst	Town	Library	Trustees

Madeleine L. Bernard
Madeleine (Leu-

thardt) Bernard, 
76, a resident of 
Amherst, NH for 
the last 36 years, 
died unexpected-
ly on November 6, 
2009 in Manches-
ter, NH.

She struggled 
c o u r a g e o u s l y 
against Parkinson’s 
disease since 1995 
without complaint 
and, in fact, con-
tinued to grace all 
who knew her with 
her sweet smile and 
quiet caring love.

Born in Rye 
Town, NY on March 25, 1933 to the 
late Henri and Angel Leuthardt, she 
soon joined her father, sister Flor-
ence and young brother, Henry, in 
growing the family business (Henry 
Leuthardt Nurseries, Inc.) into the 
best known specialist in Espalier 
fruit trees in the United States.

Starting her education in a one-
room schoolhouse, she went on to 
earn her B.A. Degree from the Col-
lege of New Rochelle and a Masters 
Degree in Sociology from Fordham 
University where she met her future 
husband, Roger P. Bernard.  They 
married in September 1961 with 
their only child, Paul, born in Sep-
tember 1962.

Throughout this period, Made-
leine continued to manage the fam-
ily business office and home in Rye 
Town and, until her marriage, spent 
her summers at the growing farm 
in East Moriches, Long Island, NY, 
where the tree nursery business is 
now located.

Throughout her adult life, which 
she devoted to caring for and nur-
turing her family, she expanded her 

interests in plants 
and flowers of all 
varieties.  At her 
N.H. home, she de-
signed and planted 
extensive vegeta-
ble and herb gar-
dens for use in her 
kitchen as well as 
numerous Alpine 
gardens tucked 
into pockets in the 
granite ledge wher-
ever she tried to 
dig.

She was also pas-
sionate about cook-
ing and, by age 12, 
was creating meals 
worthy of an ad-

vanced cook.  Those talents were 
nurtured by her father, to the ben-
efit of her family, then and now.

She and Roger celebrated their 
48th wedding anniversary just 2 
months before her heart failed and 
took her to her next life.

In addition to her husband and 
her son, Paul and his two sons, 
James and Matthew of Ann Ar-
bor, MI, she leaves her much loved 
sister-in-law, Patricia Leuthardt, 
and Pat’s sons, John, Henry Patrick 
and Peter, his wife Robin and their 
beautiful daughter Jesse, all of East 
Moriches, NY.  She also leaves her 
sister’s son, Chris Carpenter and his 
son, Cambell of Shawnee, Kansas 
and especially her close friends and 
neighbors whose love and caring 
made all the difference in her most 
trying times.

Donations in her memory may 
be made to the National Parkinson 
Foundation, Inc., 1501 N.W. 9th Av-
enue/Bob Hope Road, Miami, Flor-
ida  33136-1494.  To leave an on-
line condolence, please go to www.
smith-heald.com

Obituary

Take your business and your personal life to the next level 

of success with total investment and retirement plans. 

As a Raymond James Financial Advisor, I will listen closely 

to your needs and provide personalized answers for which 

you’re looking – for both your business and your personal 

life. For more information about investment strategies and 

how I can serve your financial needs, call me today.

(Financial Advisor Name)
(Approved Title)

(Address)
(City, ST 00000)

(000-000-0000) • (800-000-000)
Fax: (000-000-0000)

(e-mail address)
(website)

401(k)s I  Asset Management  I  Banking Services  I  Bonds
 Cash Management  I  College Planning I  Estate Planning  I  Financial 

Planning I  Insurance & Annuities  I  IRAs I  Money Market Funds  
Mutual Funds I  Pension & Profit Sharing Plans I  Research  

Retirement Planning I  Stocks I  Tax Planning  I  UITs

(Line 2)
(Line 3)
(Line 4)
(Line 5)
(Line 6)
(Line 7)
(Line 8)

(Line 1)

(Financial Advisor Name)
(Approved Title)

(Line 1)

(Line 2)
(Line 3)
(Line 4)
(Line 5)
(Line 6)
(Line 7)
(Line 8)

(Financial Advisor Name)
(Approved Title)

Michael J. Kertyzak
Wealth Management Consultant

Securities and investment advisory services offered through

20 Trafalgar Square, suite 430
Nashua, NH 03063

603-589-4030

www.Raymondjames.com/tip
Mike.Kertyzak@Raymondjames.com
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Individual solutions from independent advisors

TheToadsTool
Bookshops

Gesine
Bullock-Prado

Fri., Dec. 4, 7 p.m.
Come snack with us and meet the 

Hollywood executive who gave it all 
up to be a country baker in, 

“Confessions of a Master Baker”.
—————

 Fritz WetherBee
Sat., Dec. 5, 11 a.m.

You’re “In Good Company” with Fritz 
and his 5th collection of stories from 

nh chronicle. 
—————

kelli corasanti
Sat., Dec. 12, 2 p.m.

“Kelli’s Quips: Happy Thoughts for Busy 
People” will let your spirits soar all year 

long.  Put a signed copy in everyone’s 
stocking!

—————

reMeMBer!
We have a wide selection of 

discounted books, new, used, and 
remaindered, too! Cards, Calendars, 

and Music. Autographed books 
make great gifts. Visit our website 
for inventory, specials, and events.

Happy HoliDayS!
More events posting daily! See our 

website for a complete list:

www.toadbooks.com

Mon-Sat 9-9, Sunday 11-5
Lorden Plaza, Milford

673-1734
12 Depot Sq.,  Peterborough, 924-3543
Colony Mill Marketplace, Keene, 352-8815

Facing Divorce?
It doesn’t have to be a war.

Get information on your options:
� Collaborative Law
� Unbundled Services
� Mediation

Amherst � phone 672.0770 
www.nhdivorce.com

Wilton – phone 654-5000
www.nhdivorce.com

Quality Furniture Since 1979

New•Custom Made
Antiques•Consigned 

30 Hammond Rd., Milford
(603) 673-7972 

www.willettefurniture.com
e y

Luda’s Floors
Hardwood FLooring
• Sales
• installation

• Refinishing

603.625.4411
luda.flooring@gmail.com

Serving The MoST

DiScriMinaTing

cuSToMerS.

www.devineflooring.com

672-0392
459 Route 13S, Milford, NH 

◆ Carpet
◆ tile
◆ Vinyl
◆ laminate
◆  WOOD
◆ area rugs

Would you give this pet a loving 
home? We did!

What’s new at Devine?  See for yourself in January... !!

Tue-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-3, 
Closed Sun. & Mon.

In a challenging economy, many animal 
shelters become overpopulated. When the 
Devine Family adopted Brady last year and 
saved him from an unknown fate, they 
wanted to help raise desperately needed funds 
for the Animal Rescue League in Bedford and 
www.adoptalab.org where they found Brady.
During November and December again this 
year, Devine Flooring will donate 100% of the 
profits from sales of beautiful Holiday theme 
rugs (approx. 3x4).
Give a pet a loving home this season!
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Birthday Presents Donated to Animal Shelter
Gwen Valvano of Amherst just turned six years old.  She celebrated by ask-
ing her friends to bring presents to her party.  She didn’t ask for presents 
for herself, but for the animals at the Animal Rescue League in Bedford, 
NH.  This is the second year that Gwen has forgone toys and chosen to 
help the animals in need.  She and her friends’ generosity resulted in a big 
contribution of food, toys and many items on the Rescue League wish list.  
Gwen is a kindergardener at Clark School.

Amherst Girl Scouts Honored with Silver Award

AMHERST – Girl Scouts from 
Troop 22802 received the second 
highest award in Girl Scouting at an 
award ceremony held on November 
7th in Claremont, New Hampshire.

The Silver Award honors the ef-
forts of girls in skill building, lead-

ership, conflict resolution and self-
development.  The teenagers earned 
their award by organizing and dedi-
cating a minimum of 40 hours to a 
project they each believed in to im-
prove their community.

 

Courtesy Photo

Outgoing Amherst Republican Chairman Ken Jones officially hands 
the gavel to new Chairman Mark Vincent.

Courtesy Photo

(L to R):  Julie Harris, Madison Thompson, Marajka Knight, Lauren Wein-
stock, Taylor Bardsley

Amherst Republican Club


